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Both tho nictliocl nud rcsulta *flicn
Syrup of l-'igs 10 Aukcn; it iB pleasantsnd refreshing to tho tastp, nnd acta
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,Liver mid Bowels, cleanses tlio sys-
ts;tn cffectunlly, Tlispcls colds, head¬
aches nnd fevera and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of i'igs ia tlio
only remedy- of its kind .ever pro¬duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-
ceptablo to tlio stomach, prompt in
its action nud truly beneficial m its
edicts, prepared only from tho, most
healthy and agrcealuo substances, its
many excellent qualities) commend it
to all and iiavo made it the moat
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for unlo in 50o

and SI bottles by all leading drug¬gists. Any roliahlo dfuggist wlio
may not have it on baud will pro-
euro it promptly for any. one who
wishes to try it. Lo not accept anyEubstituto. .'

CAUFORNUJ HO SYRUP CO.
UAH FHAtlVISCO, O.tl.'V'

L0U!SVIU£, it. NiW VOMt, It*.

Blckncadachoond rotiovo all tho troubles Incf*
riont to abllioua utatoof tho Byatom, auoh aj
Dizziness, Nausea, Drownlnoca, Dtatroaa afte?
eating. I'aiti in tho Bltlo, &o. While tholr moifyyiuaikablo tuccoaa hua booa fihown ia cutiDg ,

.xio.irlache, yet Carter's Llttlo Livar PfllS AM
equally valuablo In Conotipatiou, curing anil pro-
venting thisamioyinc complaint,wlillo thoyabo
correct olldl3oriicr8orth08tomacU^timulato tho
liver and rcgulato thobowels. Even if theyoulj?
COTa g r ma

fAchotheywould bo r»lmos tprlcclcaa to thosewh®
.suffer fxora this diatreaalugcoraploint; butfortu-
Tiatoly thclrgoodneaa (loos notond liero,and those
vko qucj try them will find theso llttlo pllLivalu-
ck!o In Bomany ways that thoy -will not bo wil-
.Hc3 to do without them. But afterollaick head

lis the bano of fo many Uvea that haro la whoro
iv.nmnko our great boaat. Our pilla euroitwhllo
others do not.
Carter's Llttlo Liver Filla are vcr7 onall oc&

Tery easy tc take. Ono or two pills makoa doco..
They avo etrlctly vegetable &nu do not grlpo oc
purpo, but by their gentla action ptcasoall who
urotham. In vials at 25 cento; live for $1. Sold
ly druggists everywhere, or Ecut by mc.iL
CARTER MEDIC3NE CO., New York:

SMALL PILL, SHALL DOSE, SMMJ.PRIPI
.

. jy7-TUThRAV

EVERY FAMILY '

Should lio provided with Ayor's Pills.
2su other1 aperient is in sueli general de¬
mand or so highly recommended "by tlio
profession. Mild but thorough in oper¬
ation, these pills are tlio best of all rem¬
edies for constipation, biliousness, heart¬
burn, indigestion, flatulency, loss-.of ap-
p'ct.ito, liver complaint, and sick h'cad-
acho. They break up colds, fevers, and
malaria, reliovo rheumatism and neu¬
ralgia, and are indispensable to travel¬
ers, eitherby iland or sea.
Sugar-coat- cd and com¬
pounded of taGGuS tho purest
vegetable L cathartics,
they nmy bo taken with impunity by
old and young. Physiciaus recommend
these pills in preference to any other.
31. "\y.3Icrsh, Juflsoriia, Ark., says: "In
18*£uy tho;advico of a friend,.I began
t lie use of Ayor'o.Pills as a remedy for
biliousness, constipation, high fevors,
and colds. They served mo bettor than
:;uything I had previously tried, and I
have used them in attacks o£ that, sort
ovorLiuce." "

Ayers Cathartic Pills
Every Dose Effective.
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© Tlltt'S PAIiS* ©
It gives Dr. Tutt pleasuro 'to an-

nounco that ho isnow putting up a vy

©TINY LIVER BIBI®
.St isofcxcccdlngly small skc,yet *

retaining i\ll the virtues oL' thelarjror e
ones. 'Xhoy nro guaranteed purelyvegetable. Both sizes,of those pills**®iiro'still issued. The cxact slzo of "

g, TEXT'S TINY LIYEIt PXXi&S xs
is shown in the border, of this.'?ad.1.'^

WEAi< MEN, Y0UR attention.JSCAT.T.KO TO TilS
wee »twt TuecMt«R GREAT'ENGL1SH .TO&IKDYJ/OGray's Spccillc leilicina,

TQ !F YOU SUFFER frothAw&v ^'s»>^.J*nrvouH Debility. Weakness of,V..odvnn»l >llnd,Sponnatorrher.nnd Imyotcncy, *ud uU diseases that ame from
over ludulRcaco and m?1( nbu*a. jis Lo>s,of Mem¬
ory and Tovur. Dimness o£ Vlnjoa. PrematuraOld Age, and nmav other tlisevcsthatlcid to In-ranity or Consumption and au curly grave, vrritofor our phamphlot.Addre.s.-, OilAY MEDICINE CO.. Buffalo.. X. Y.Tbc. Specific M«tdieluo..ia sold by.jUl druggists atK.pcr package or fix packages lorSS;'or.ncut.bvJnufl on rcceipt of money, ami with oven* Si or¬der W E GUARANTEE u cure or money ro-lundod.
UtrOn account ot' counterfeits, .wo. havocdopted tho YellowtWrnpper, the only genuine.Bold in Wheeling anil guarantees "issued byI-OGAN DRUG CO,, .Wholesale oud Retail Drug-'!«ihta, Bridgo Corner, Main street. ap2lrrriiEow

'Twns tho night before Christinas, whou ullthrough the house .

Not a creaturo wasstlrrlng, not even a mouse;Tho Flocking* were huug by tho'Chlmuey with
care. . :

In hop' " that St. Nicholas toon would bo there:Tho ehlldtcn were nestled nil snug lu their
beds,

While visions of sugar plums daticcd in theirheads;
And mamnta Itt her kerohfef. and I In my cap,Had Just nettled our bruins for a long winter's

nap.When out on tho lawn thero arose such a clat¬
ter,

I sprain; from my bed to see what wan tho
matter.

Away to tho window I flow like a (lash.
Tore open tho shutters, and throw up tho sash;Tho moon, on tho breast of the. now-fallen

snow.
Gave a lustre of mid-day to objects below;When, what to my wondering eyes should up-

pearBui a miniature sleigh and eight tiny rein-deer,
With a little, old driver, oolively and quick,J knew in a moment it mint be St. Nick.
More rapid than eagles, his coursers they came,And ho whistled, and shouted, and called them

by mime!..'Now, Dasher how, Daneorl now, Pmticoraud
Vixou!

On, Cornell on, Cupid! on Bonder and BlitzenlTo the ton of the porch, to the ton of tho wall!Now. dash away, dash away. da:ih away all!"
As dry leaves that before tho wild hurricane

iiy.
Wheu thoy meet with an obstacle, mount to

the sky,So. up to the houfc-top the coursers they flew,
With the Blolghful of toys.and fjt. Nicholas,

too;And then inn twinkling 1 heard on the roof
The prancing.and pawing of each liitlo hoof.
As 1 drew in my head, and was turning around,Down tho chimney St. Nicholas eumo with a

bouuil,
Ho wasidrosod all in fur from his head to his

foot;
And his clothes were nil tarnished with ashes

ajulsoot;
A bundle of toys ho bad Hung on his hack,And ho looked like a peddlar Just opening his

pack.His eyes how«tliey twinkled! Ills dimples how
merry. -.

His cheeks were 'like roses, his noso like a
cherry;. ...

"

His droll little mouth was drawn up like a bow,And the board on his cliin was ail white its the
snow. .The stump of a pipo he held tightlnhis teeth.

And the" smoke,- It encircled his head'liko a
wreath.

lie had a broad face and a little round belly
That bhook- when he laughed, like a bowl full of

Jelly.
He was chubby and plump.a right jolly old

elf;
And I laughed when I saw him in spite of my¬self. .

A wink of his eye and a twist of his head,
Soon gave me to know I Mad nothing to dread.
He spoke not a word, but went straight .to his

works;
And filled all the stockings; the turned with a

Jerk,
And, laying his linger aside of his noso,
And giving a nod, up tho chimney ho rose.
Ho 'sprang.-to his-.sleigh, /to his team gave a

whistle.-
And away they all flew, like tho down of a

thistle;* *

But I heard him exclaim, ere they drove out of
slclit.

"Merry Christmas to all, and to all a goodnight!"
C. C. Mooin-

-l>~

POOR OPINION' or HIMSELF.
Thought Ills Girl AV:u n Fool to Marry

Him "With Hor Wealth.
ITo had a girl on his arm and was

hunting the "license oflicc," saya the
Detroit Free Press.
"When he found it and had drawn up

alongside the clerk's desk he chuckled
a bit and remarked, nodding Ins head
towardsthe young ladv. "See this gal,
mister; she's jest the biggest fool in ten
States, she is."
"She doesn't, look it," responded the

gallant clerk; with a bow.
"P'raps not: but she is, mister."
The girl gave him a tender little shako

and told liini to hush ujV
"Listen at her," ho said to the clerk,

with a chuckle; ."listen at her. Don't
know nothirt'" 'bout herself at all, she
don't. "Wants mo to hush up, but I
won't. Say, mister, can't we get a
license hero?"
"A marriage license?" inquired the

clerk.
"That's what," lie answered, with con¬

fident pride.
".For you and this young lady?" asked

the clerk again.
"You bot in an't no other, mister,"

he said, slapping the clerk across the
shoulders. The clerk made it out,handed it over and took the fee.

"Didn't I tell you she was tho biggestfool in ten states," ho said, as ho stuck
the license into his pocket.
"Look at her. will you? Slick as u

whistle and as purty as a yearlin' calf.
Got aonc-hundrcd-acre farm, too, in her
own right, and sho's goin' to marry a
feller like'me. Now say,"mister, did you
erer hear of such a fool trick as \ that?"
and he chuckled till ho shook ail over.

IT AVAS A COSTLY MESSAGE.
BornhnvtU's Cahlo to' Hor Son Aftor Ills

Duel with Artl«t Ijtinxlols. r

A South American journalist tells the
following story of Sarah Bernhardt
while alio was on a visit, to South Amei>
ica in 1S83.

"I was translator," ho. says, ".'or the
press news received in Valparaiso by
tho newspaper Lc Union. The manager
hail just brought .tho morning's cable¬
grams as I was leaving tho house, and I
road with great surprise the story of
Maurice Bcrnhardt's famous duel with
tho French painter M. Langlois, who
had exhibited a caricature o( Sarah. II.
Langlois had been wounded.

"I immediately proceeded to the Ho¬
tel Colon and inquired for tho actress.
Slio was asleep. I went back to the of¬
licc and with the aid of a dictionary I
got.up a rather nice letter in French,"in¬
closing the cablegram, not forgot'tinaf to
congratulate hor on the courage of her
son and his apparently bloodless escapo.
I was summoned to the hotel and closely
questioned as toils genuineness. I ex¬
plained to. tho .actress that all .cable¬
gram's were not written in tho otlice, and
that tho 0110 sho had was surely an IS
carat article.
"Then in her anxiety she foarea I.

was withholding something.perhaps,
sotno news of Maurice having also been
injured. When I assured iier of my
good, faith, bur tenderness ot expression
to the son she loved was very touching.
They wero .no artiflciafiollbrts of a great
actress. They w.ero tho genuine senti¬
ments, a loving mother weeping tears
of joy for tho boy who had nvenged his
mother's honor.

"Finally she.bent her eyes 011 mowith,
a louk of kweotness; and giving, mo, her
hand: 'Ah,"Monsieur, how am'I to
thank you for your great kindness in
bringing me the good nows?'( 'Then, as
if piov'ed-by a sudden impulse,; she
spring up" and exclaimed: .Hut i^fiat
are wo doing hero? My dear Maurice
must littvo a cablegram I.et us to tho

oflico. Atonco! Away!' And wliilo I
was arranging my hat Sarah was dressed
for tho titroct.
"Wo got to tho cablo ofilco and Sarah

Bat down and wroto out lengthily. Tho
manager suggested that alio should use
thecode. With an imperious gesture sho
ordered him to bo silont. Mo ventured
an apology.

" 'Monsieur,' oho said, 'this is no tlmo
to think of economy. To envo money
under those circumstances would bo a
crime.ah, what is money?' And her
scorn was iuotlablo. When tho receiver
had counted tho words ho told her tho
price of the cablegram would bo $288 20.
Sho paid it as if it were onlv a diiuo.

^"Upon returning to tho hotel M. Kor-
bornhardt said to her, laughingly: 'But,
Sarah, you havo not thanked M. Max in
the proper manner.'

'.'Ah!' exclaimed Sarah,'but I will,'
and taking mv face between her hands,
fiho said, wliilo kissing mo on either
check: 'Thcro is ono for yourself and
one for your paper.' 1 regretted when
she had* done. Sho recalled tho inci¬
dent when I saw her an ovoning or two
sinee in (his city between tho acts at the
Standard Theater."

Mother and Chllil nro Dolus: Well.
Mrs. Brown was sick. Her friends

said she would novorget well. "What's
tho troublo?" "Oh. some kind of fe¬
male weakness. The doctors havo
Riven up hor case ai hopeless. 'She
may live for somo time,' they say, 'but
as for a euro that is quite out of tho
question.'"

"1 don't believe it," said a woman,who heard tho sad news. "I don't be¬
lieve she's any worse ofF than I was fivo
years ago from tho same trouble, and I
don't look very much like a dead
woman, do I?" She certainly did not,with her rod, plump cheeky brighteyes,and 150 pounds of good healthy bono,blood and flesh. "I'm going to see her
and tell her how sho can get well." Sho
did so. Sho advised Mrs. Brown to
tako Br. Pierce's Favorite Proscription.Mrs. Brown took the advice, also tho
medicine, which cures all kinds of deli¬
cate diseases so common among women,
and.pot well. That was two years ago.
Last month sho presented "Mr. Brown
with a 10-pound son, and "mother and
child are doing well."

It "Will Cut'O Catarrh.
Chicago, Ii.i.

The Sanpk Inhaler and Jfcdicinc Company, HL
Vernon, 0.:
Gkntlemex: I commenced usingyourInljalersomethreeinonthsa.no, and

have received such decided benefit from
it that I believe it will entirely euro
the catarrh with which I have suffered
for some years. It far excels anythingthat I have ever used, and I have tried
about everything.

Respectfully yours,
J. A. IIaif.,Ileal Estate and Loan Broker, 15(.) La-

salle street, tuaf

A ratal 3Iist:iIco. K

Physicians make no more fatal mis¬
take than when they inform patients
that nervous heart troubles come from
the stomach and are of little conse-

?uence. Dr. Franklin Miles, the noted
ndiana specialist, has proven the con¬

trary in his new book on "Heart Dis¬
ease," which may be had free at the
Logan Drug Co.'s, who guarantee and
recommend Dr. Miles! unequaled New
Heart Cure, which, has the largest sale
of any heart rfcmedy in the world. It
cures nervous and organic heart disease,short breath, fluttering, pain or tender¬
ness in the side, arm or shoulder," irreg¬ular pulse, fainting, smothering, dropsy,etc. His Restorative Nervine cures
headache, fits. etc. ttiis&w-2

When Baby vrns ciclr, tvo gavo her Caatorla.
Wbcn alio was a Child, sho cried for Cnstorln.
When sho bocamc Miss, she clung to Cnstoria.
When sbo had Children, 6bo gave them Castorla

For tho enro of
Coughs, Colds,
»Croup, .

Con¬
sumption

Asthma,
Whooping-

Cough,
and for thorolicf of

Consumptive) persons.pukje ars cts.
Tor Halo by all dealer*.

3Illoi' Norvo and I.lvor Pills

act on a new principle.regulating the
liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A now discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily *cure biliousness, bad
taste, torpid liver, piles, constipation."Uneciualed for men, women, children.Smallest, mildest, 6urest! Fifty doses
25 cents. Samples freo at tho LoganDrug Co.'s.

Prof. Simon Xewcomb is Baid to mcdi-
tato tho publication, at an early day, of
a forecast of the positions of the planetsin the heavens for the next century.

Brndllcld'u Fomnlc Uogulntor
has won, on merit alone, a widespreadand enduring, reputation. It is a com¬
bination of vegetable agents, tho result
of the experience of one who made the
diseases of women a life-long study.Taken according to directions the or¬
gans awake to new life and energy, leav-
ingthe woman free from pain at these
periods. Sold at. wholesale and retail
by Logan. Drug Co. and all druggists. 2

FINANCE AND TilADM
Tho Fo.tt.irai of (In Jimmy lin t Stook

Mui-koi*.
New York, Dcp, !!1..Mojioy on cnll cosy,

ranging from '.!)$ to 3 i>cr cent, lost loau 8 per
cent, closed; ofl'ered «t Jl pcrccnt. Prime mer¬
cantile paper 4^a0 j»cr ccnt. Sterling exchange
quiet nihl weak ut Ji Wut blj*. BuIoj wero *IW(-
UkJ allures.
Tho stock market to-day was the most net vo

we liuvo hn<l lor months, but the realising muchwere extremely heavy, mid mnny of the hmdlngstocks fatlod to hold their lewut improvement.The movements were very irregular, ami the
temper of the market remained rmher linnet-
tied. Ono of the most cncouruglng signs of the
times is the chunked front of the lorolgu opera-ton* on American t.cotirltlc*, ami the liberal pur*ehiues of J'.rieatid St. l'aul, for their account has
made tho«e stocks* again thbleaderniu point of
activity. The (irani?erH to-day wuru rather sluij-
glMi and Hock Island in particulur yielded read¬
ily ut times, I.uckuwttuim loduv displayed more
weakness than any other *tork on the active list.
Tho grcot majority of the list were held within
the narrower limits utid Krlu, which was the
most notlve'htook, lluctuuled over u ratine of%
per cent during the day. The general market,however, udvimced slightly in tho forenoon,
losing the advantage, with something In addi¬
tion, later in tho day, aud the rlof-e was qti et,
but again steady to llrui at close to the openingfigures. The Until changes are almost lu all cases
insignificant.
The trading In railroad bonds was,again verywidely distributed, reaching SI,217.000.-Uovcrnmcnt and state boiuls dull and steady.
BOXt)»A.K0SrOCK QUOTAUOSM-CLOSKO lltO.

U.S. -Jsreg llOWiNow York Central-117%U.S. 4s eoiipou U7vOhlo&MUidiwIppL -lj-jU. B. -tj^i reg 1U0 do preterrcdPaeiflo of"Jj UWl^OrcHou lmprove't.. W+AtehJsoji H'^IO/egoo Nav 7H
Adunii lisproM 115 (Oregon Trims WiAmerican iixprosOI t Pacific Mail sc.}.;,Canada Pacific .. IK) II'lttH!>ur^li 1M
Canada Southorn... f<U£ Pullman Palace IM)\Central P.mi tie $&}¦*. leadingChcsnpe.iko »t Olit'i "ti iltockMund £9^do first preferred IWKjSt. Paul SI
do second ]»rof'd SUj.iL tlo preferred IWkJChl.Iiur. it Qulnoy. 1071 H!St. Paul «t Omaha... *10*4pel.& lludfoti Pr.'/.l do ptcforrcd lMJ'yUol. Lack. »t Woflt i;iSu|Tenn. Coal it Iron... v'JJ.jDon. <m It. G. pref'd -l-Vi Toxin Pacifickrie Union Pacific MhPort Way tie l.M |U. 8. Kxprem 63

Illinois 'Central 1073(1 \V. St. L. P 11Kaunas it Texas do jireferred........ "0%Lake Shore i'Jl%! Wells Fargo Ex 110Louisville»tXiush... hil^sjWestern Union 815$Memphis «t Clun... *Ji» |Am. Cotton Oil
Michigan Central...108 Colorado Coal r."»
Missouri Pacific Iron Silver lo">Nashville »t ChatL. Quicksilver :tj«NewJersoyCentraUll do preferred Vr/*Norfolk «t W.prof'd K%Sutro f»Northern Pacific...- !<!.r» lllchm'd & W.P. T- Vfy&do prolcrred CD'KlChlcazoGas - OHVaNorthwestern U'»'H|I/»ad Trust IS
do preferred M0;j;|Sugar Trust 81}$

RrnnilNtu(T4 anil Provisions
Chicago. Dec. 21..'Wheat was 11 trlflo firmerat

the opening tbnu Suturday, and for a time a
strong market seemed probsitHo. -Cables report¬ed kd advunee in Liverpool, with higher pricesat Berlin and l'aris. Trade, however. was dull
and narrow. During the last hour there was
some improvement, cables reported the closingfigures generally stronger aud higher.Corn quiet and easy.Oats were dull and steady.Provisions dull with little change in prices.Flour steady and unchanged.Whkat.Cash No. 2 spring9<>%c; No. 3spring83nSIc; No. 2 rod Die; December 90Ka91%a90%c;January UlJ^alXi^aDl^c; May WT^a9«j£a97c.Corn.Cash No. 243c; December .I3^allal3j^c;January 42}<fo43%al2}£c; May 42^a42}4a42)£c.Oats.Cash No. 2 35%c; December 32>^c; Janu¬
ary ;U%n3l%u31%c; May 32%aU3a32%c.itYK.No.2, Die.
Bauley.No. 2, 59c.
FI.AXSEKD.95>^C.Timothy Skkd.St 21.
Mess I'okk.Cash S~ 85a" 90; December $7 72J<a7 80a7 80; January S10 oOalO 75al0 7'214; MaySU Wall 25aU22>£.Lakd.Cash SO 10aG12%: December 85 90aG 02KaG 02l j*, January SO 02J^a6 15aG 15; May £G37%ut> oua

0 47>4.
Sitoirr Ribs.Cash 85 15aT> 30; January So 25a

5 :J2»$i5 32J<; May So OOao 72»#i5 72%.Shouldeus.81 37)^al 50; sdort clear S5 C0a5 C5.
Whisky.SI IS.
Butter.Easier; fancy creamery 27c; fine west¬

ern 25a2Gc; ordinary 20a24c; select dairies 15u25c;ordinary dairies 19a23c.
EGGS.23a2lc..
New York, Dee. 21..Flour, receipts 21,030barrels: exports 1,500 barrels; market aotive;sales 30,000 barrels. Wheat, receipts 212,000bushels: exports 217.000 bushels; sales 2,752,000bushcLs of futures and25S.000 bushels of spot;spot market weaker: ungraded red 83ca$l 12%:options stronger aud moderately active; No. 2

red December SI 0G*4; January Si 0G%at 07^a1 00%; February SI 07j<al OSJ^aloS; March 21 CkS%;April S10i»)$; May Si 07}'Mal 08%al 08>{; June
Si 06%. Itye stronger: western SI Olal 01. Com.
receipts 253,000 bushels; exports 800 bushels;sales 730,000 bushels of futures and 212.000 bush¬
els of spot; market unsettled and lower; un¬
graded mixed 47a')*Jc: December 50'/;c: JanuaryFebruary 52%c; May 51'40. Oats, receipts
148.000 bushels: exports 75,000 bushels: sales
90,000 bushels of futures and 50.000 bushels of
spot; market dull and weaker: December 40%c;January 39%c; May 39'-:,c: mixed western .'!9;ia42c; No. 2 Chicago 41^al2c. Hay fairly ac¬
tive. Coflee steady at 5a30 points up;December 13.15c; January lG.25al2.80c; March
12.15al2.25c; April 12 10c; Mayll.05al2.05c; June
12.00al2.05c: July 11.95al2.000; September 11.70a
11.80c; October ll.G5all.85c; Rio, spot quiet at
13%c. Sugar firm. Molasses firm. Rice firm.Tallow quiet.. Rosin quiet. Turpentine firmer.
Eggs quiet: western 2ba27%c. Fork quiet. Cut-
meats quiet Lard stronger; western steam.£0 37%: December SO 30; January" SO 39; Feb¬
ruary SO 53; March SO 03; May ?G 78. Muttersteady; western dairy 10a22c; creamery 39a29}£c.Cheeso quiet.
Cincinnati, O.. Doc. 21..Flour easy: familyS3 75a3 90; fancy$135al 40. Wheat steady; No. 2

red 91c: receipts 2,500 bushels; shipments 2,500bushels. Cora lower; No. mixed 41)<Jc. Oats
steady; No. 2 mixed 35c. Rye quiet; No. 2,95c. l'orlc quiet at S9 00a912}-$.' Lard strong at
$5 95. Hulk meats steady at $5 20a5 30. Baconsteady at S5 03. Whisky steady at 51 18. Duller
quiet; fancy Elgin creamory 30c; Ohio 27c;cholco dairy IGalSc. Linseed oil quiet at :S3a.V>c.
Sugar easy; hard retined 4}^a5Mc; New Orleans
3ku4e. Eggs steady at 21a2^c. Cheese firm;prime to choice Ohio fiat llallj^c.

is a i.TiM0 as, Md. Doc. 21..'Wheat firm: No. 2
red spot and December SI 03^.<al 03%; JanuarySI 04}/»al 01%: February SI 03&al 0<3%; May SI OS#al08%; rcccipts 50000 bushels. Com weak;mixed spot -and year 57a57Mc; January 53Ka53}.',c; February and May 52c; receipts In,-000 bushels. Oats steady; No. z white
western 41c: receipts 11.000 bushels. Ryequiet; No. 2. 92c. Hay steady; good to choicetimothy S12 50al4 00. Dut.-r. creamery fancy2Sa29c: fair to choice 25a29c. Eggs steady at 25a
20c. Coll'ee steady; Rio 17c.
Philadelphia. Pa.. Dec. 21..Flour dull. Wheat

lower: No. 2 red December $1 Oll.^il 02: January
SI 03al 03%; February SI Ol^al 05%; March
SI 00%al 07. Corn weak; No. 4 mixed track 15c;No. 2 mixed December 5i%iofi!^c: January 53'<a
bV/j:; February 52j^c« Oats llrin; No. 2 white 42c.
Butter quiet and steady; Pennsylvania creameryextra 28c; Pennsylvania print extra 82a35c. Eggsfirm; Pennsylvania firsts 20c57c. Cheese steady;
part skims 8a9c.
Toledo. O.. Dec. 21..Wheat dull and steady;No. 2 cash and December 9Gc: May SI 02. Corn

active and steady; No. 2 cash 43c. Oats quiet:cash 33%c. Rye dull: cash 91%c. Cloverseed
steady; prime cash, December and JanuaryH 50.

Livo Stoo It.
Chicago. Ilk. Dec. 21..Cattle, receipts 19,000head: shipments5,000 head: market slow, weak,10al5clower: top prices; pood to choice S2 50al 50;Blockers and feeders S2 50o2 70; cows S2 50a300.

Hogs, receipts 5,000 head: shipments 800 bond;market steady:, mixed and packers S3 75a3 80;prime heavy r.335a3 85; lights 50a3 70. Shcop,receipts 9,000 head; shipments 1,500 head:
market steady; native ewes S3 50a4 25; mixed
ewos SI 50; lambs SI 40a I Go; prime wethers and
yearlings S5C0a5 75; westerns S105alG5; lambsU 00a5 60.
East Ltitr.RTY. Pa.. Dee. 21..Cattlo. receipts2,288head: shipments 1.020 head; market slow,10al5 higher than last week. Hogs, receipts30,000 head: shipments 5.550 head; market fair:Philadelphia* 95al 00; best Yorkers and

good mixed S3 80a3 00; common to fair Yorkers
S3 05a" 75. Sheep, rocelpts 400head; shipments1,400 head; market steady, at about Saturday'sprices.?
Cincinnati, O'.. Dec.' 21..Hogs lower; com¬

mon and light S315a3 G5: packing and butch¬
ers S3 60a3 85; receipts 8,000head; saipmeuts 2,800head. .

l'otroloum.
NewYouk. Dec. 21..Petroleum opened steadv,and after declining Removed up %con lightlocal buvJug, closing firm. Pennsylvania oil,spot, no sales: January option, openlngat59Kc;highest 59)£c; lowest 59>£c; closing at 59%c.Sales 7,COO barrels.
Oil Cm', Pa.. Dec. 21..Opened and High¬

est and closed 59%c: lowest u9J<c; sales 18,uoobarrels: clearances 192,000 barrels; .shlpmeuts127,22S barrels: runs 173,512 birrels.
Br.ADFOiM). Pa.. Dec. 21..Opened and high¬est 50>ic; lowest 59%c; closed at 50%c; clear¬

ance s 158,C00 barrels.

New YonK, Dec. 21..Pig Iron firm; American815 50o'l7 75..-Copper dull;' Lake, December
§10 25. Lead nominal; domestic Si 30. Tin dull'and easier; .straights $19 80.

Cotton.
Cincinnati, O., Dec. 21..Cotton steady; mid¬dling"*#). .

T)it "Wood's Norway Pino Syrup cures
coughs arid colds quicker! "than nnv
other remedy,,bccauso it combines life
lunttficaliiig quality of the pine tree
¦with other. valuable medicines. Sold
by all dealers on a guarantee of satis¬
faction. DvttV

Children _Cry_forPitcher's.Castoria.'

MEDICAL

Iiccctit experiments as road bcforo the
last Congress of Surgeons at Berlin, leave
no iloubt ilmt the Iruo way In VhRAIiTill! SYSTEM OF MlCUOltl
through tlio pores of the akin. It has beeifound tlmt a remedy which kills the 111
crolil will aW> destroy the life of tb
patient: but It lias oho been found that Ih.Mlcrobl can bo forced out through the
tklu, nml it is In this way that Q O C
rdlcvas tho system of polion.
CJW1HC SUFFERED much from Conta-"

gloua Wood Poison, after using hnlf
a dozen bottles of]hkgtok-Kt) to I'EUft'.eT ISafiaSla iikai.tii, and
all eruptive Bores tll'iapiwared. Vott are
at liberty to make any ubo of my statement
thut you wish...1. C'nosuY Ilvuo:;, 203
Third Avenue, I'ittshurg, I'u.
Trcalljo on Blood anil Skin <J!scmm mallal frrr.

SWIIT SPECIFIC CO..
Atlnntn. fl*

! IT WILL BUREfl GOLD I
! ISTffil'ESOISi i. '

m

A 25 ccnt Bottlo mayoavo you:
¦ SlOO In Doctor's billB-maysavo:
¦your llfo. Aslc your Druggist;
tfbr it. IT TASTE3 GOOD.
: PUKE PIKK PILLS. I
.Dr. Acker's English Pills:
¦ CIJRK HILIOUSNESS. :
¦ Small, pleii«unt, u fnvorlto with the ludtcn. "
" W. II. HOOKER J: CO <5 West llruadway, N. Y.«

ook's Cotton Root
COMPOUND.

A recent discovery by an old
physician. Successfully
I.'SBIi MONTHLY IIY THOUSANDS
<»p ladies, is the only per¬fectly safe and relinblo medl-
,cine discovered, lieware of
unprincipled druggists who
olVur inferior medicines in

place of this. Ask for Cook's Cotton Boot Com-
pound, takono substitute, or Inclose 81 In letter,ami wo will send, scaled by return mail. Full
scaled particulars in plain .envelope, to ladies
only. 2 stamps. Address POND LILY COM¬
PANY, No. 3 Fisher Block, Detroit. Mich.
Hold in Wheeling by LOGAN DRUG CO.

TThSAEQW

HEALTH IS WEALTH.

^treatmentSI^I
Dr. E. C. West's Nkkvk and Bkain Treat-

went, a guaranteed specitlc for Hysteria, Dizzi¬
ness. Convulsions. Fits, Nervous Neuralgia,Headache. Nervous Prostration caused bjr tho
use of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, MentalDepression. Softening of tho Brain, resulting in
insanity and leading to miser*, decay and death.Premature Ola Age. -barrenness, Loss of Power
in either sex, Involuntary losses and Spermat¬orrhea caused by over-exertion of the brain,'self abuse or over-inaulgcuce. Each box con¬
tains ono mouth's treatment. Si 00 a box, or six
boxes for So 00, sent by mail prepaid on receiptof price.

WE GUARANTEE SIX HOXES
To cure any caso. With each order received byus for six boxes, accompanied with $0 00. we will
send the purchaser our written guarantee to ro-
fund tho money if tho treatment does not otToot
a euro. Guarantees issued only by

McLAIN imOTIlElW. Druggists.Bolo Agents, McLain's Block, Corner Market andTwelfth streets, Wheeling, W.Vil julO-TThsaw
J3JR. SAWDEN'S

IATEST PATENTS- Si
BEST

IMPROVEMENTS.

Is tho Best Household Bemedy Extant.
It io a positive cure for

PILES
SALT RHEUM, ECZEMA,

And. All Skin Diseases,
An Invaluablo remedy for Wounds, Bums, Swell¬

ings, Soros, Croup, Bronchitis, cto.

NO HOME SHOULD'BE WITHOUT IT,
Sold by all druggists at BO conts per box. Send

8 two-cent stamps for froo sample box and book.

TAK-OIB COMPANY,
CHICAGO? ILL.

JAPANESE

A guaranteed Cure for Piles of whatever
kind or dogroe.External, Internal, Blind
or Bleeding, Itching, Chronio, Recent or
Hereditary. $1.00 a box: 6 boxos, $5.00.
Sent by mail, prepaid, on recoipfc of prico."Wo gnarnntee to enre any caso of Piles.
Gnarnntead and sold only by.
WLKIN BHOTHBaaDruggists, Twelfth and Market tii*., WheelingVV, jalO-pjtw

Chlnhcfltcr'* KnglUlx Diamond Brand*

71

Orlirlnnl inil Onlf Genuine. A
bate, «lr&yi rrtUblc. laoics nk /TVDru;r1it for /."nffKth
won.i Brand !u li*d and Gold nicUl\\j§jr|llo bosw, wiled mth tJu« ribbon, \i/jTnke no other. Jirfute tlangcrmu V

an>{ ImilatUni. At Dnnlrtf,
or »»ud -Jo. In mmpi fcrpwllenlArj, te*tla>nUliand "IMIerfnr /n UUrr,br return ilolt. 10,000 TcitlamUii.
.Sctw J\iprr.ChlchMfcr Chemical Co., 2It*d!acn Snner©,

Phllnda^Pa.
.niuum

EsVl by'oil Local Dracgliu.

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and doparturo of trains on and afterr>«'< ornbor 1«. 1891. Kxm.VATioN ov Ruvkuknc*

Mauks: .Dally; ISnnday excepted: JMonday
excepted: ^Saturday excepted: ISnnday only;.Saturday ouly. Kaitern Standard Time.
KRi'ART. U. A t). It. R.Malti 1,1no.l^t>5:15iiuilWa«h. Cr.Halt., Phil, A N, Y
<\»:10pui Wash. C'y.Jlalt., Phil. «t N. V
1 I'M am Wa«h. C y. lbilt.. Phil. A- N.Y*1
18:10 am ..Cumberland Accoiu,...
<v:lopm Oiafton Accom

:10 am Mouudsvlllo Accoiu*2:10 pm Moundnvilln Accoru.t
t'iMjjm i-...C»imoron Accom
"nTu'.vnf."[OTo. 101.£o. l>iv. Wc<~t<"7:30 nm For Columlms and Clhlengo°in:l% nm Columbus, Cln. and Chicago.lOiCO pi!) C'hlrnKO Limited-,.,;13:15 jun Chicago Kxprcw i,i<'10:30 pm Columbus, Cln. A St. I/iuis..
|.ljl5 pm Columbus Acc&m..,110:15 nm St. Clnlrsvlllo Accom13:16 pin St. Clnlrnvlllo AccOm

AKR1VF.
.11:20 pin
.12:50 pui
"8:20 am
¦N :55 pui.h:r

11'i:J1 4:1
t7:<

DKI'AIST. lll.AU. it. It..w.. 1'. A' II IMV.
«ajlO nm .... Kor Pittsburgh nml Koxt
<"7:20 am PlttMmrghjrt:10pm Pittsburgh and Ktwt.
]1:'0 pin Pittsburgh15:Q0piu ...Washington. Pa.. Accoui...

Pittsburgh..:.
I\~cr«l Sr. iZ Rv.

50 pui;50 pni
M pm
:00 am

DKPAIIT,
17:20 am! Pittsburgh..iH:ltO am Steubenvllio ami West...
11:80 pm ...Pittsburgh nml New York...
14:20 praLPltuburgh and Now York.M

110:05 pm|... Pittsburgh and N. Y. Kx,,,.'
wnrr.

|S:30nm Kxpress, Cln. and St. Louis...
fl0:(K» pin Kx press, Cln. and Ht. Louis...
11:80 pm lixpress, Sunib, nml Chicago.14:20 pml....Pittsburgh A- Dennisoiv
"dkpakt. 1 "TiTirv

¦) 0: 4M am
111:12 am
12:00 pm13:11 pm17:11 pm

Aimiva
"1:1.1am
,<"0:00 pm
*il:10 am

112:05 pm*0:03 am
[12:03 pmfi 2:05 pm
10:00 pm
AIIIUVB.

*10:10 am
?0:55 pm

<.10:25 pm
112:45 pin
17:50 am
junto nm
fAtwtv k.
(9:20 pm0:25 pm3:35 pui
0:30aui

0:50 am
6:25 pm
3:«Jnm
0:30 am

Ht. fi
r>:49 nm] Pittsburgh, Clove. A Chicago.

.......SttMibcnvillo Aroom.

KKl'AItT.
+12:18 pm
15:09 nm
48:00 am
110:35 nm
t?:SI|ira
0:21pmV l.'ffljuni

DKt'AllT.'
*0:45 am
111:50 am
c 1:00 pm
LEAVE

SKLLAWK
t>:f/0 nm
4:45 pui

..Pittsburgh nnd Now York.,
....Cleveland and Chicago-..Pittsburgh nnd New York...

ICnst Liverpool

10:15 p
TlSlOj!111:510 a

C. l. .v w. it. H.
Kxprcoi. Cleveland, I'- A* W,

Mn*sllon Accom,,
..JtHt. Clalmvlllo Accoui

St. ('lalr.svillu Accom
St. Clnirsvillo Accom
St. Clalwillii Accoui

..I/ooal Freight and Accom...
uITio iiTVIiint iC

l'assenncr.
Passenger
Passenger .m^H.Z.H li ItAtLitd'AD.

..licllRlre nnd Zancsvlllo..
...Woodstlebl

6:TO am Mixed Train..

Ainuvii
pm
pm
am

t9:00 am

t7:1-j pm
AKHtVK.
'2:4i)pm
l::Uam
9:«5 am
1:10 pm
5:20 pm
8:o:tpm

112:05pm
AIUtlVR.

<¦10:50 am
1.1:05pm
"8:00 pm
A It 111VR.
CKU.AIRK
4:10 pm
8::M)am
6:15 pm

WIIKKLINO UHIDOE ANI> TERMINAL If'.V'Y.
TIME TAHIX NO. 2.

To tnke oflect 12.01 a. m. Sunday, Nov. ), 189L
On week days, lenvo Union Station, Wheeling.

15:15.17::w, t8:«0, ^.cSO^lOiW, ^IhaOa. m.j^Pii.iO,
p*2:.T0. <13::{0. "\:M, "j:'A *^:30, *7:W, 18:3),

1o::»o, 110:45 p. m.
On week days, lravo Martin's Ferry Station.
l:ro. ls:oo. -\):00. ^lO:CO. f 11:0ft a. m.: *12:10,1:00, *2:00, <-3:00, ^lOO, <-5:00, *ti:10, <7:10, "SiOO,

^OiOO.^lO'.OO.
On week dny,s, leave I.aughlln's Mills.fG:32 a,

m.: <*0:05 p. m.
fually. exccpt Snndny. ^Dnlley.

If

RAILROADS.
WIIEKMM2&ELM <556Vi$ RAILROAD.
On nnil after Monday. .September 1 lr 1891. tralni

will rutins follows, ciw tirno.
JiKf.M.No..<i»:00 a. m.. 7:00a. 111.. S.UJ

«. ni., 9:00 ft. in., 10:00 a. in.. 11:00 a. m., *12:00 ra.,
2P- m- 3:IW P- In- .,:0° P- di.. 5:03 a

Jl-tOp in.1"'' 7:00 lX ,n" 8:<W P' Ul" 9:00 P* ^
Leave Elm Grovk..?6:00 a. in.. 7:00 a. m..-8-aj

a.m.,9a. in.. 10:00a. m., 11:00 A m.. 12:00 in..
1:00 p. m. 2:00 p. m.. 3:00 p. in.. 4:00 p. m.. 5:00

Fo-fS" p'm"7:00 p* 8:00 P' 9:00 P* ^

*Dolly, except Sunday.
oly?DmY,.TS wfchi.tnUns ,cnvo Klm GrovoiS
9,-wa. m. and wheeling at 12:17 p. m.

,a,
«. <UM,'FLEX,

.-5. General Manager.
BALTIMORE & OHIO,
Departure and arrival of

trains at Wheeling. East¬
ern time. FchednV in ef¬
fect Dccembpr 18. 189L

MAIN LINE EAST.
For Baltimore. Philadel¬

phia mid New York. 12:25
a. in., 5:15 a. m., 2:10 p. m.,
daily.

Cumberland accommodation,-8:10 a. m., daily
except'Sunday.
Grafton accommodation. 2:10 p. ra., dally.
Monndsville accommodation. 8:10 a. in., ox-

cent Sunday, and 2:10 p. in., dailv.
Cameron accommodation, 6:0t) n. in., except

Sunday.
ARRIVE.

Fom New York. Philadelphia and Daltiraoro,
8:20 a. m. and 12:50 p. m. and 11:20 p. in., daily.
Cuinbcrlaud accommodation,A:oo p. in., ex¬

cept Sunday.
Grafton accommodation, 12*50 p. m., dailv.
Monndsville accommodation, 8:20 a. m. i2:50,

p. m., daily; 4:55 p. m.. except Sunday.
Cameron accommodation, 7 a. in., except Sun»

day.
TRANS-OIUO DIVISION.

For Chicago. 7:30 and 10:15 a. m. and 10:30 p.
m.. daily, and 3:15 p. m. daily, except Sunaav.
Cincinnati express. 7:30 and 10:15 a. m. dailv

and 10:30 p. m.. dally, except .Saturday, and 2:3a
u. m. Sunday only.
Columbus accommodotion, 3:15 p.m., daily,

except Sunday.
St. Clalrsville accommodatlou, 10:15 a. ra- and

3:15 p. in., except Sunday.
AURIVK.

Chicago express, 1:15 and 6:10 a. m..and 6:00
p. m.. dally.
Cincinnati express, 6:05 a. m. and 6:00 p. m..'

dally.Columbus accomodation, 12:05 p. rn., dally,
except .Sunday.
Sr. Clalrsville accommodation. 12:05 p. m. and'

6:00 p. m.. daily, except Sunday.
WHEELING <fc PITTSBURGH DIVISION.

For Pittsburgh. 6:10 and 7:20 a. in., daily; 1:33
p. m., dally, except Sunday.
For Pittsburgh and the East, 6:10 p. m., daily.
Washington accommodation, 5:00p. in., daily,

except Sunday.
ARRIVE.

From Pittsburgh; 10:10 a. m., dally nnd 12:30

SiiiTy' I5"' cxcu,)lSun(,a>'5 Cl5r>aml P- m.,

Washington accommodation, '7:50 a. m., dailv.
exccpt Sunday.
OHIO RIVER RAILROAD.
Direct route to Marietta. Parkersburg. Polus

Pleasant. Huntington, Ashland. Portsmouth and
Cincinnati. Also to Charleston. Ciiftou Forga
and Staunton, Va, and» Lexington aad LouU*
ville. Ky.
Time Tablo olTectlvo DocemberO, 1831.
^""y- tDally except Sunday.

Leave-
Wheeling

Arrive-
Marietta
Parkersburg
Point Pleasant.....
Huntington
Ashland
Portsmouth
Cincinnati

a. in.
10:50

2:10
2::w

5:48
7:30
p.m.

o. III.
0:83
9:30

p. in.
3:00

Charleston
Ciiftou ForgeStaunton
Lexington

^Loulivllle
uckoo80 cUcctc,r^.«Bfio a'afiatiott"^
kc^bui'Tva'It*
Bcntl'Parkc,r*b'ur%.8\V? V<l

wT'Veu l0MUNS0'v l'.«u(tor Agent WhcoUnj,

From Brldsooort Station. <

I rain* via the Clovcland ,t Pittsburgh Rait.'
rond cavp lirldgcport far I'lttibnrgh. ClilSand Cleveland. -1:lu iu m. For I'ltuffurgh lift.
f.',.1!''. iorcnicpflrp and Cleveland, l:l» p. in. For
Pittsburgh and A'oiv York. I'M t p. in. i'or Well*
Villc.8:"1. m. For Kast Liverpool. 0:11 p. in.

-raiI.',?-arrlvo °'Bridgeport at H:(» a. in.. 10:30».
pl'in.IILi p. !il, aad o: Li

MOMWHKKMXQ STATION.

SS$
i Cincinnati. IndianapolU and St.7:20 a. m. and 9:05 p. m. For Columht..

InpBt s^?0' P' ,a* drains nrrivo at Wheel-i^.rt«:60a «.m..2:»p.m., a:y a m
Tralus leftV0 it 6:20 a. m. and¦Jrlvingftt8:20 p. ni., run solid Dotween Wheol-

Sunday ?ittjbur^ AU i«Spi
A Wise Merchant

Is never content to stand
still. Stagnation is death

in 1 rade as in other
things. Now Customers
should be sought after all
the time. There is only
oneway to get them.use
the Advertising columns
of Good Newspapers.


